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23 Gilwinga Drive, Bayview, NSW 2104

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 4053 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Set on an acre of lush rainforest, exuding privacy, dazzling sunlight and array of stunning wildlife & natural beauty,

'Hamptons Lodge' has been master-designed & built to create the ultimate sanctuary for your family and guests. A home

that caters for large and extended families or for those who have a particular love of entertaining in true style and

comfort… This amazing home offers: - * Formal and informal living areas opening out to a huge entertaining deck, taking in

the magical backdrop, that allows you to enjoy alfresco dining for 20 - 30 people in comfort, whilst watching the kids in the

pool.* A true Chef's kitchen with island benchtop, amazing butler's pantry, multiple stoves, ovens and dishwashers so you

can hide the mess while you entertain family and friends.* Four generous bedrooms, all on one level + guest

accommodation downstairs with separate living area, kitchenette and bathroom opening out to private deck with access

to the pool and rainforest garden. * Oversize 4-car garage with spacious workshop and separate WC every man's dream +

additional parking and storage areas around the property.* Loft studio with kitchen, bathroom and large living space and

two reverse cycle air-con units, perfect for guests, in-law accommodation, older kids or additional income if desired.* Back

to base alarm system, intercom system with video across all three levels of the home. Meticulously renovated throughout

down to the most intricate details, this amazing home will impress even the most fastidious of buyers.If nature, privacy,

space, natural light and a world-class home and lifestyle is what you are seeking, then Hamptons Lodge could be the

ultimate spot for you to call home What's close by: Bayview/Church Point foreshore walk, Bayview off-leash dog park,

Waterfront Store & Café, Pasadena, The Quays Marina Cafe - Mona Vale Village with its many eateries, parks & short

distance to Mona Vale Beach - Easy access up Mona Vale Road to Ingleside, Belrose & North Shore What the owners love:

Waking up in paradise and listening to the birds in your very own rainforest - Complete privacy, peaceful & friendly

neighbourhood - Easy access to the water's edge with the Bayview/Church Point foreshore walk, along with local café's &

restaurants Public Transport: B-line from Mona Vale direct to CBD - 156 to from Pittwater Road to Mona Vale & CBD -

Keoride on demand transport Local Schools: - St Luke's Grammar, Mona Vale Public & Sacred Heart - Pittwater High

School & Mater Maria, NBCS, OFG - Private school buses available to many top schools Disclaimer: All information

contained herewith is provided by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources we believe to be reliable,

however we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Interested parties should make their own enquiries and seek advice.


